TAFT COLLEGE SENATE-OF-THE-WHOLE
AGENDA
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2021
Cougar Room
12:10PM to 1PM

Call to Order
Roll Call (3-minutes)

Public Commentary

Action Items

1. Approval of Minutes September 13, 2021 Meeting (2 minutes) ACTION

Information Items

2. Superintendent/President Update (5 minutes) INFORMATION
3. ACCJC Accreditation – Next steps INFORMATION
4. Reminder: Committee charters, effectiveness evaluation, and goal setting INFORMATION

Action Items

5. Recommendation of Adoption: Strategic Action Plan (SAP) 2021-2024 ACTION
6. Approval of AP 5530 Student Rights and Grievances revision ACTION
7. Approval of Curriculum Committee Charter ACTION
8. Nomination of Adjunct Representative – Senate Council ACTION
9. Election of Adjunct Representative – Senate Council ACTION

Information/Discussion Items

10. Committee Report: Dual Enrollment Committee - Historical background, status, goals and plans REPORT
11. Requests for Reports - Committee Reports: – November DISCUSSION
   On what should committee report(s) focus? (5 minutes)
12. Other Topics of Interest Q&A (5 minutes)

Open Forum for Announcements NO ACTION

Adjournment